Erratum {#h0.0}
=======

Volume 3, no. 1, doi:10.1128/mBio.00305-11, 2012. The accession numbers for the Illumina sequences generated from the 88 *Staphylococcus aureus* CC398 isolates described in this study are available in the Sequence Read Archive (SRA; <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra>) under the following accession numbers: [SRX129593](SRX129593) to [SRX129632](SRX129632), [SRX129682](SRX129682) to [SRX129686](SRX129686), [SRX129691](SRX129691), [SRX129696](SRX129696), [SRX129697](SRX129697), [SRX129701](SRX129701), [SRX129702](SRX129702), [SRX129704](SRX129704) to [SRX129707](SRX129707), [SRX129714](SRX129714), [SRX129718](SRX129718), [SRX129758](SRX129758), [SRX129763](SRX129763), [SRX129764](SRX129764), [SRX129766](SRX129766), [SRX129775](SRX129775), [SRX129779](SRX129779), [SRX129784](SRX129784), and [SRX129816](SRX129816) to [SRX129840](SRX129840). Sequences can also be located in the SRA using the following study summary: "*Staphylococcus aureus* CC398: Host Adaptation and Emergence of Methicillin Resistance in Livestock."
